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HUGHES ON THE FIRST

BAllOT GETS 827

VOTES OUT Of 1009a-

t
Convention Makes Nomination Un-

animous on Motion of Boss Barnes-

of Albany Who Attacked the
Governor in Bitter Speech

Republican State Ticket
Par Governor Charles E Hughes of New York

I LleuteIJUutGovcrnorlJorlwc nl1itc of Syracuse
Secretary of State Samuel Koenig of New York
Comptroller Charles II GUllS oi Albany
Treasurer Thomas 11 Dunn of Rochester
Attorney General Edward It OMalley of Buffalo
Engineer and Surveyor Frank N Williams of

Madison
Associate Justice Court of Appeals Albert Haight of

Buffalo renomiuatcd

From a Stat Correspondent of The Evening World
I

J i CONVENTION HALL SARATOGA N Y Sept 15Gov
Hughes was renominated by the Republican State Convention here this

afternoon his vote being 827 while that of Speaker Wadsworth his

i nearest opponent was 151 ExCongressman Stewart who was put

nomination because his delegates were instructed for him got 31

IBOtI Barnes of Albany who made a bitter attack on Gov

Hughes while seconding the nomination of Wadsworth moved that the
U

nomination of Hughes be made unanimous Livingston County on

1 behalf of Wadsworth seconded this and it was made unanimous with-

a
roarFor

LieutenantGovernor Congressman Driscoll in a brief speech

named Senator Horace White No other names were presented and

i the nomination was made by acclamation

I Threefourths of the 1009 delegates were opposed to the Governor-

for personal reasons but threefourths of them were all scheduled to

vote for him for political reasons President Rqosevelt had waved

the big stick effectively and after a last weak attempt at opposition in

i pushing David Jayne Hill Ambassador to Germany as the candijate to

beat Hughes the rebel bosslets threw up the sponge and fell into line

f State Chairman Woodruff announced his complete surrender as he

entered the Convention Hall

I shall vote for Gov Hughes he said

The prepared slate on the State ticket did not go through without

contest Samuel S Koenig of New York was listed for Secretary of

State and Julius Mayer made a speech for him but Chautauqua

County presented Mayor Samuel A Carlson of Jamestown and

Rensselaer County added W D Barnes Koenig was nominated by

661 votes to 263 for Barnes and 85 for Carlson

Mayor Charles H Gaus of Albany Boss Barness man was

nominated by acclamation for State Comptroller-

For State Treasurer Senator Thomas B Dunn overwhelmingly de ¬

feated H Homer Moore of Queens County

Edward OMally of Buffalo for AttorneyGeneral and F N Wil-

liams

¬

of Madison for State Engineer and Surveyor were nominated by

acclamation Judge Albert Haight was renominated unanimously for

Court of Appeals-

A A large majority of the delegates were evidently glad to get

through with a disagreeable task and a motion to adjourn was greeted

with a shout and Chairman Root formally announced the proceedings-

closed and the convention remarkable for the utter rout of bosses who
J braved the Big Stick passed into history

fi The feature of the convention was a bitter attack made on Gov

Hughes by Boss Barnes of Albany who seconded the nomination of

Speaker Wadsworth His talk started a fist fight between rival factionsi-

n in the gallery and several men were hustled out of the hall

With the utter collapse of the David I ridiculous plight Yet hearted by Wood

I Jayne Hill conspiracy the organization ruff Barn Aldrldge and Kendrlck
leaders were left stranded a-

ndWanted

In they entered the convention hall with

f E assumed defiant air Little spasmi of
applause greeted them as If to cheer-

S Belp rebellious children led sullenly to the
slipper closet

t ToDay Root Opens Convention

f Secretary Root assumed the chair
f Pi Advertised for In Tb Monilnjiind started business with sharp con

tro1 Tbe Committee on Organizatio-
nWorUf S Want Directory rnorted In favor of making the tern

TUESDAY SEPT 15 1009 liorarY officers permanent which tile
JLddrouen 2 Janltre sei Sldelcgates unanimously approved The
Agents ItI
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VOTE BY COUNTIES

ttiany VnJsworth 28-

Allfsnnv HurtiM 0

flrlllICl llunhcii 1-
5tnitiriucu Huirp 10 Wadatvorth 1

caviua lliurios 1-
2haUtaUuai1Ughe 10 First District-

S ion 1 Dlitrlrt Huuhfr S-

ChemungVa1sarth S
CbenantoIiughe-
CIlntonlughe

7

7
Columbia 7 1
Cortlandt Huches 6-

DeIswar1Iuwh
Dulchws FirM 1ItriCt1IIlh5 7 Sec

on l Il lrlct Hiuhcs WaJtworth 6

KrltHuithM W
0-

Fisnklin1ughei t Wmlnrorth 2
1ulton ant Hamilton Stewart 8
tended Hurhti 4 Wadiworth B

flnn HurhM 1-

3IIttkinierllughe 0-

htercn11uh 13 Wadiworth 1

Kings Huirhei itt
IAI lIu hWldlIlvlrr lnn rth T

Madlion lluirhei 8
Monroe Ilukhoj W
Montgomery Stewart S
Nas3aullughe 6
New York second District 4 for Wad

worth other dlctrlctt Sew Tork s-

Nluran Pint Dlitrict HujrhM I Wad
worth 5 Scond Dlitrlot Vadsworth 7-

neldafluxhes 23-

Onondojia lluirhti li Wadaworth 1-
5OnlirtoUtlghe fl yvadrwortb 3

Oranita First Wailrworth 0-

on1P c District Huirhos Hi Wetlaworth 3
Orlraiu Wadworth 8-

OSBCCO Ilurhei 61 WaJsworth 6-

OLewltthgtes 0
Putnam lluirhni 2 Wadsworth 1

Queens First DIIr1etlIuehe 4 0ond
District Ilujrhci t Third Dalrlcl Hughes
li Wadsworth 3 Fourth District Hughes 0-

Ilon lar lliurhea It-
Illehmond Hurhoi
1tcklanU1fugh p 5
Pt Ilwrenc First lluxhes 9 Second

Hushes 9-

F4tratosa1Tuie II-
0chenctadyStewart II
Pchoharlc lliurhef r Stewart 4
Sohujler Wnrtn orth 4
Fsneea Hiuhrs
SteubnFlrat Dlitrict Wadaworth S

Stfarit W l

SuffolkPlrattr8ftf < t Hurt 7
Suffolk Second Huti s-

Sulllian
5

HurtM
TlOKa Hurhei 6TnklnlIuhl-otorIIh

B
7 Wadawort-

hWarrenHtuhn 3-

tahIngtnIIugh 9-

Waytiiitigbe
1utchaterJllIlhu W-

WromlmrIIuarhM 6
Yat 1111Kb 4
TotalHughes S7 i Wadsworth 151

Stewart 1-

1Republican Club from Troy massed In

the gallery Jumped to Its feet with
loud yells

Two hundred delegates In scattered
groups stood up to join In tho cheering
but the great body sat silent and un-

moved

¬

The applause lasted two min-

utes

¬

and was participated In by one

fourth of the tour thousand people In

the halt The platform was unanimous-

ly

¬

adopted
Wadsworth Named First

The next business before the canyon ¬

tion Is the nomination of candidAtes

The secretary will call the roll of coun-

ties said Chairman Root
Albany County the first on the roll

yielded to Livingston County anJ Fred ¬

erick Cook took the platform to name
for Governor James W Wadsworth jr
Speaker ol the Assembly We would-

be pleased ho said If this convention

would nominal a Republican for Gov ¬

ernor
Instantly there WM a yell from the

galleries and a small part of the dele

fates led by Dames Back oonie the
raponso from all aides Hughea
Hughes For several minutes the con-

tusing

¬

din was kept up with een
honors

Mr Cook ertolled the merits of his

Nmdldate the perils of the campaign
and made many sly digs at Gov

tlughc
The mention of Wadsworthi name

drew sixty seconds of cheering
Barnes Attacki Hughes I

William Barnes Jr of Albany grim
defiant aggressive took the platform
to second Wadsworth and to rip
Hughes to pieces In his muchheralded
speech

He began by referring to the con ¬

ventlon of two years ago when Hughes
first was named That convention
he said upon tho advice of President
Roosevelt cl os a man practically un-

known
¬

to the delegates a man without
political ability He was elected In a
campaign In which tiM State county
and district organization took active

partBarnes
then began recounting-

some of the things Hughes had done-
as Governor He spoke of direct pri-
maries and the convention cheered
wildly for Hughes He recommended
legislation that would do away with all
conventions said Barnes Good
good shouted threefourths of the
audience The PercyGray law was
repealed Hurrah hurrah an ¬

swered the audience
Dames grew red and angry He be ¬

gan championing the cause of mem-

bers
¬

of the Legislature whose motives
wore Impugned he said by Hughes

Now the Governor Is a candidate for
renomination

At this the galleries broke loose In

wild demonstration the majority cheer
Ing the minority hissing The dele-

gates
¬

sat silent
There was yome doubt Barnes said

about this being a Republican conven ¬

tion The galleries seem to think It Is
The speaker denounced the Governors
direct primary nominations He spoke
of the pressure brought to bear on del-

egates
¬

by outsiders to force the Gov-
ernors

¬

renomination
Information Is pouring In from the

Middle West he said that unless
Mr Hughes Is nominated many Repub-
licans

¬

In those States will vote for the
absurdities of Mr Bryan

tight shouted a stentorian voice
and again great confusion with ad ¬

monitions from the chairman for sI-

lence
Wee got votes as well as you

delegates was an answering shout
Fight In the Gallery-

A ffiht started In the gallery between
orderly factions and several noisy
men were ejected by force Barnes
made argument for the rights and rec
o nlMon of bosses criticising the at ¬

titude of the Governor for rtionlng
ruthless disregard of the rights of

others
Time and again the lleinilillrun

party In Ness York City Inn pros
trntd Itiiclf lipfnro the profession
ul Inririieitileiit mid Ilnrno anti
nlllioui full this hits rrnlted III

iTiiikenlnu Itself nnil utrrnuUirii
log Tnmiimii lie ciinUnuril nllll-
n ileniiiiulntlon of lliiKlieni rlnlil-

IrgMntlon and a Ill fr greater
prriomil IMnrly In the metriipiilU

Then with sonic final Slings at the Gov-

ernors narrowness nu aigatrj and nu-

unrtniunaolcnes1 Mr Uarne woonJel
the nomination of Speaker Wadjaortii

But all his vitriol sarcasm and out-

spoken

¬

ietance fillM to start a stam
tdf Part of the Itallre cheerI a
hundrwl nr s j of the Iecateq ro < e but
the cheers lkl as n n trt nvonJj

I Judge tore of Montgomery noml
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OBRlfN AllACKS-

GOV HUGHES AS

DESPOTIC RULER

Former Judge at Democratic

Convention Says Executive

Refuses to Consult People

ROClfESTER N T Sept 17no-
poning lila speoch to the Democratic
State Convention today former Judge
Morgan J OBrien reviewed the national
situation saying tho deliberations of

the State conventions will have Import-
ant bearing upon the Interests of the
nation also bosuiae cf the Impending
contest for the Presidency

Never was the outlook for Demo-

cratic
¬

success more promlslnir he said
After Years of division the party htu

again united upon principles and Ideas
whloh bring It back to Its original
moorings as the representative of dem-

ocracy
¬

against plutocracy With rrln-
clplea well denned In our national ulat
form with aspirations conducive to the
well belntr and prosperity of our coun-

try

¬

we have entered upon an aarwos-

elve campaign In which on every Issue

our opponents must assume the de ¬

fensive-
We are here to nominate a Gov-

ernor

¬

and other State officers of the
Kmplre State and to formulate a State
platform for submission to the elec ¬

torates That the national ticket will

be aided or Injured by the wisdom

or unwisdom with which we perform
our appointed task Is obvious

Weary of Harangue

If we do not mistake the temper of

the New York electorate they are
weary of harangue rhetoric and In-

vective

¬

They want an equal enforce-

ment

¬

of the law and the punishment
of lawbreakers but they do not ap ¬

prove of vicarious sacrifice They want
the public protected agaInst monopo-
lies

¬

but they want such protection
through the operation of general laws
Independent of the caprice of
any or bureaucrat-

A capricious despotism Is hatefuMo
Americans even If the despot be Intel-

ligent
¬

and benevolent The delegation-
of leclilativ authority whether to In

or Is probably
unconstitutional but whether this be >o

or not It to hateful to a free ropo It
Is bad enoueh for the tasrNature Itself
to pass two or throe volumes of stat-

ute each year most of whlon ore un
nece sarv and many of which are post ¬

tively vicious without ecttlne up bu
roaucracles to exercise legislative au-
thority

¬

when the Legislature Itself is
not In season

But more serious still Is the destruc-
tion

¬

of the principle of home rule
which IrreTpnslble commissions to
which have delegated the powers
of a Stato will tn the end accomplish

Attack on i ughes-

It would have been difficult for the
Republican party to have chosen a
candidate for Govri assuming Gov
Hughes Is nominated whose person-
ality

¬

would have presented In clearer
relief the essential distinction between
the Republican and the Democratic
theories of government We are In ¬

formed by the public press that the
Governor reluctantly consented to ac-
cept

¬

a renomination because he con-
sidered

¬

that his work of reform was
not yet finished

The Governor apparently considers It j
wholly unnecessary to consult the peo-
ple In advance about his legislative
plans He elJn seems to consider It
unnecessary to consult his party asso-
ciates

¬

about these plans
ilia mental ntlllnUr toward thevoters U that of n ruler nlin

thinks that hI known better Ttliut-
In good for Iliein thnn they Jo-
tliemnfUen nnd therefore itecllnon
to consult then lierntine If lIuy
knew lu Rilvnncc of the electionthe good thlnK he Intended forthem they mlKlit he fnollih enonKh
to disapprove of the uroKrninme
and b electing his opponent de
feiit II

of Amsterdam for whom the county Is

Instructed It was a hopeless perfunc-
tory

¬

service which Scoharle Count
seconded

Hughes Nominated by Page
When New York was reached Senator

Alfred It Page went to the platform to
nominate Gov Hughes There were
cheers and a few hisses

The nut part of Senator Pages speech
referred to New Yorks Importance In
presidential elections Next he spoke of
public e1ls that confronted the State
and Republican party when Oov
Hughes first appeared on the scene He
read amid much applause the Govern-
or

¬

telegram to the convention two
years ago accepting the nomination
without pledge or promise-

The beneficial legislation of the pat
two years was reviewed at length The
laudatory resolutions adopted by the
Republican State Convention last
sprlru were read with more applause

Senator Page concluded with this
description of the Governor A plain
honest sincere man doing his duty day
by day as he finds It responsible to his
God to his conscience find to tho
people But thee qualities haY en-

deared
¬

him to the people
The speech was delivered In a de-

pressing
¬

prayerful vie audible only
half way thruogh the hall There were
crIes of Louder and restless move-

ments
¬

of th crowds All tse points
were ist and applause was Infrequent
At the finish must of the delegates ant
nearly the entire audience stood up for
fifty seconds cheering

Assemblyman John 0Br> n of Buf-

falo
¬

seconil the nomination
William R Irenderirast of Brook-

lyn

¬

added another second In the best
speech of the day saying The nom-

ination of Gov Hughes will be brought
about not by the power of any ma-

chine
¬

but by a nprnilld exhibition of
the Irresistible force of public opinion

to which this convention ought to
bow

The Voting Begins
The nominations were closed with

Hughes Wadsworth and Stewart the
only candidates In the flcJd

Erie and Kings counties cut solid
votes for Hughes New York County
save four votes In the Svcond Assem-

bly

¬

District for Wadworth and the re-

maining
¬

1S3 for lUghcj
Our hj one trip roiintlr tell Into

line for HnKlim In sII rirrnter
NUT lork nnlv tlulil utrI iTiro-

nxnln t him fur III lluilmtln n-

nnl tour In Lrr4n < Tlir ellnmx-
n renihrl 55 Ie n uirntiiKii tlir

entire of all lluKh oupiwltliin
gne all her rletru > otes lur tile

I

DiamondStudded Meda-
lForMostPopularGia ii t

The Giants are playing the best baseball that New
York has witnessed in years They are out for the pen ¬

nant and from now until the close of the season the struggle
I

promises to be the most exciting in the history of the league-
As an encouragement to the Individual members of the

team The Evening World will present to the most popular
player a diamondstudded gold medal AH New York fans
can express their prefer nce through The Evening World
coupon below which will be printed daily in the Noon
Baseball and Final editions

EVENING
fluW

WORLD BASEBALL PRIZE 7
For the most popular member of the New York

National League Team

I vote toriit i t tt t s t sIS eg-
c

tt

Name r 1

Address w 5 5 S 5

Address Letters to Baseball Editor Evening World P 0 Box 1354
I

McCarren Wins Boss

Murphy Backs Down
Continued from First Page

kept him under cover most cannily
Murphvs absolute control of the situa-
tion

¬

wa shown In the makeup of the
permanent organization Mr Conner
the State Chairman announcej two
hours before the convention assembled
that his man Henry P Burgard of
Erie would be chairman of the Cre-
dentials

¬

Committee
Without any particular notice to Con ¬

ners Murphy upse the plan and caused
the appointment of Mr Farley of
Broome whose Interests lie with those
of Murphy In all other preliminary
arrangements Murphy was the supreme
boss

The full strength of Lewis Stuyesant
Chanler at the opening ot Ihs vconven
tlon was estimated by Mr Conners at
ITS votes and there are 460 votes In
the convention William Sulzer claims-
to hive seventytwo delegates

The Convention in Session-
The convention was called to order at

noon by State Chairman Conners Mor-
gan

¬

J OBrien was Introduced as tern
oorary chairman arid made the opening
address

Because of the enthusiasm of the gen-
tlemen who had charge of the decora-
tion

¬

of the Convention hal the place of
assemblage was dark cave at high
noon Not content with festooning the
walls with American flags the aforesaid
decorators covered the windows also
The necessity for sxtlflcal light became
apparent as the delegates and audience
assembled

Only Two Bryan Pictures
There were only two pcltures of Will

lint J Bryan In the hall One purported
likeness hanging away up above the-

CtB40 WKJ taken from a photograph
made when Mr Bran was a very
young man ati no few in tho

hal who Identify him from It
ancient engraving representing

Grover Cleveland as he appeared when
he was elected Governor of the State
of New York hune at the uttermost
backward point of the stage scarcely
discernible through the gloom

Contrary to precedent the Tammany
delegates were the first to arrive The
parade preceding the convention broke-
up at the convention hall There <
only one saloon In the neighborhood
Never before did the astonished pro-

prietor
¬

do such a business ns the Tam-

many
¬

crowd accorded him Ills read
stock was soon exhausted and there
was nothing for the Tammany men to
do but go to the hall and take their
seats-

It was quite a classy convention so
far a appearances were concerned-
The hall was bulwarked by almost as
many policemen as New York would
produce on a similar occasion Roches
ter policemen were In tho same uni-

form

¬

as tho New York cop and they
are a good business like looking lot for
a email city

The uniform of the members of the
band was pure white From the down ¬

stairs floor of the convention the musi-

cians
¬

looked as though they even were
attired In pajamas Outside the weather
was blistering hot but the atmosphere-
In the dim rectangula hal was cool It
not exactly

A Demand for Peace

Norman E Mack ui pursuance if his
harmony plans called Charles F Mur-

phy

¬

and William J Conners In confer-
ence at the Whltcomb House at 1130

0 dock and made a poa for a cwmlon-
nf hostilities between the Tammany and
IcCarren factions The three leaders
also talked over the matter of the nomi ¬

nato Conncra preesntod figures pur
to show that Lewis S Chanler-

can prduc ITS pledged votes on the
first He Included the votes of
his own county Erie In this estimate
tut ho had evidently failed to consult
Ms delegates several of phom have
said thoy have no Intention of voting-
for Chanler

Flngy11 Dodges Caucus-

The Erie County delegation was to
have caucused at 11 oclock but the
caucus was not called Mr Conners re-

fused

¬

to give any reason but from an ¬

other source It was learned that he
feared he would ha outvoted If he at-

tempted
¬

to swing the delegation to

Chanler and he absolutely control
only twelve of the
delegates The othcr fifteen are In fa-

vor

¬

of the nomination of Mayor Adam
of Buffalo or say they are They are
against anybody Conners Is for the
way things lie now anti are disposed
to line up with the upState home rule
fnrrci whlrh are allied with McCarron-

Despite tho smallnrss nf tie hall there
were plenty of seats vacant when the-

I lights were tumad on and preparations
cQe OfIM pJ 1 I

were In order The distribution of tick ¬

ets was In the hands of local politicians-
who SAW to It that none but the faith-
ful

¬

passed the guards at the doors There
were not fifty women tn the audience
when the convention opened for busi-
ness

¬

Charlie White of the Bowery had a
fierce time getting through tIle door

tender They didnt know him for a
After some fifteen minutes of

sarcastic comment and thrttnlnm-
oton8 he accomplished

In but established an underg-
round communication with out ¬

side by means of which thirtyfour
Sulllvanltes got In on one alternates
ticket White claims there Is a
conspiracy on the part of Conner and
Thomas Flnnlcune the local boss to

keep the Tammany men out and pack
the galleries with their own people

Every brtende off watc In

Rochester del the
Indignant Mr WhIte

Cheers for McCarrer
Norman E Mack and Charles F

Murphy entered the convention hall to ¬

gether and were well received but the
big reception was accorded Senator Mc ¬

Carren It was a tribute to a fighter
Irons quite a few scrappy Individuals-

who are hoping for a big fight In the

hal before the convention la over I

appearance of Mr Confers on

the stage was the signal for two lusty
young men to carry from the rear of

the hall an Immense floral horseshoe
faehVmed of roses and purple chrys-
anthemums

¬

and diagonally across the
big offering In letters formed by violets-
on a background of white was the name

W J Conners Mr Conners appeare
to be as pleased as though
never seen the floral piece before and
he out It upon the speakers table with
the name ot Cnn rs facing the audi-

ence
¬

OBrien In th Chair
It was noticeable that the convention-

was not opened with prayer Chair-
man

¬

Conners slmplv announced that
Judge Morgan J OBrien would act as
temporary chairman and appointed a
committee of three to escort th dis-

tinguished New Yorker to plat
forrji Judge OBriens first act was
to order the Conners bouquet from the
Speakers desk and It was shifted down

I to a pre table u ±
J Hrun read his speech rapidly

with n attempt at oratorical effect

IHS
every utterance having rter to

was greeted with
OBrien a dem-

onstration
¬prpltate bi

when In the
convention he referred to Bryan calling
him the Great Commoner The cheermg
lasted a minute and a halt before the
bund cut In with the StarSpangled
Banner

Then three cheers for the candidate-
were given with a power tt ruffled
the decorations on the A TOO

meat later Judge OBrien mention the
name of Bryan again end once more
the audience grew enttuulastlc

OBrlsn Make a HIt
Judge OBrien made a hit deliver¬

ing a comparatively short address In
rapid fire order He sounded tho key ¬

note of the Democratic State campaign-
In his declaration that the people of
this State are confronted with the prop
osltlon of governing themselves or be ¬

ing governed by public servants acting
under the orders of an absolute dictator-
In the executive mansion at Albany
He counselled harmony In the proceed-
ings

¬

of the convention and advised the
nomination of candidate representing
the best spirit a new awakened

i Democracy Ills references to William
Jennings Bryan provoked a lot of cheer ¬

ingAs
soon as Judge OBrien concluded-

hisI address Secretary Mason began the
calling of the roll of delegates seated

f iA ROYAL
FEAST

Post
Toastiesw-

ith Cream

t The Tate LJngeri

lOc and ISc pkjs
Sled by

ioatuiB Cereal Company Llmltlo-
Batlla CKI

L =
I

In temporary organization of the con-
vention

¬

The roll call proceeded with ¬

out Incident until lings was reached
when Senator McCarrcn arose and sent
a communication to the ilesk which was
not read There was a mixup In the
roll call of the Sixth and Ninth dis-

tricts and Secretary Mason announced
that It would be straightened out lator

Gives Notice of Contests
Then George V S Williams counsel

tot the antiMcOarren forces a dark
vlcitfeJ man with a black mustache
popped Into th proceedings carrying
trouble He tiled formal notices of
contests In the Third Seventh Eighth
Thirteenth Fourteenth Fifteenth Eigh-
teenth

¬

and Twentyfirst districts Them
with the Sixth and Ninth make ten
districts In Brooklyn where the Mo-

Carron delegates are alleged to have
been elected fraudulently

When the roll of delegates was read
the Tammany list Included Martin W
Littleton from Jon K Ahearns dis-

trict
¬

wntiam F train James
J Hogans ballwlck and In Percy
Naglea representation was Uhlnelander
Waldo

The usual routine motions providing
for the permanent organization were
put AnA carried with maohlneIike regu-

larly Secretary Mason announced
the committees on contested seats

resolutions and permanent organization-
would all meet at the Whltcomb Hous
at 3 oclock this afternoon con-

vention
¬

adjourned until 10 oclock to ¬

morrow
Augustus Thomas the playwright-

who Is In the convention as a delegate
from Westchester will make the speech
seconding the nomlnctlon of UeutGov
Chanler It was rumored In the con-
vention

¬

hall that Mr Thomas had been
asked by Conners and Murphy to sec-

ond the ChattIer nomination Mr Mur-
phy

¬

however had nothing to do with It

BESOM CAPTURES-

BAY SHORE STAKES-

IN EASY FASHION

Continued from First Page

when It looked as It he was coming on
he stopped rather suddenly Wise
Mason who had been running third
took up the chase of FltiHerbert then
and In the stretch closed on the latter
with every Jump until at tho end
FltiHerbert had all he could do to win
by a nose

Ida D Won Easily
Ida D ran a good race In landing

the second She came away tram the
bunch at the eighth pole and finished
In the front by a comfortable margin
Fancy after breaking well dropped
back In the early part only to come
very stron at the end to get the place
mone Plate right up with the
pace all the way held on In gama fash

lion and was a good third The rest
were closely bunched

Dugan Won In Stretch
Pins and Needles was beaten out In

the last fifty yardby nrookdale Nymph
In the third McCahey rode a good
race on the mare and after she headed-
the Whitney filly at the far turn she
looked all over the wInner Dugan and
Drookdale Imp had something left
however the stretch drive
caught Pins and Needles and but her
half a length In the drive to the finish
Danoscara evidently not herself closed
strong In the stretch and was a handy
third Arclte was a disappointmen-

tTrash Had Hard Time
Bedouin ran right back to his last

wood race winning the fifth In fast
time after following the pace of Gretna
Green and Bad News to the stretch
Trash ran a good rave but was cut off
at least five times when she looked to
have a chance to come through In the
str tch she was pinched off on the rail
by Bad News and from there on Up ¬

ton didnt persevere with her Oretna
Green weakened In the stretch was
second In front of Bad News
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THAW CONTEMPT CASE
0

PlTTSnuiKJ Sept 15The rtild
granted by Judge H W Arohbald In
the United States District Curt atj

fScranton Pa yesterday
Kendall Thaw to show causo why hen l
should not be adjudged In contempt of 1
court for failure to appear for examlna f
tlon at the meeting of his creditors bee
fore Heferee In Bankruptcy W R
Blair last Friday was tlolln thai l

1
United Stii i Oourt here Thai
rule Is returnable next Monday at 19
oclock A M-

H was grunted upon a petition 08
Huger O lar as trustee who ask
that Thaw attached and punished
for contempt of court Notice will bw-
senoil upon Thaw by Attorney Mayer
as soon as possible the order dlrfCllnj
that he show cause why ho should not
be adjudged In contempt of court ana
a warrant Issued for his arrest
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VOTE FOR THE MOST POP
ULAR GIANT-

Who Is the most popular player I
on the Giants

Who wi win the diamond stud-
ded

¬

offered by The Evening
World

Who now leads In this contest j

Read tomorrows Evening World
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GAMBLE
with your eyesight You have
absolutely to gain and

to loses when you
intrust the fitting glasses to
jewelry store or dry goods
salespersons-

Our examine
each eyethe proper
method The lens m ready-
nude cOtter
glasses arc always

Glasses if needed one dollar and ujv

OCULISTS AND OS-S
1

EAST JJrd Stred AM
WEST 12Jth Street No Lena

441 COLUMBUS Are 8 IK fit 52nd StaJ
1

76 NASSAU SIre Ness John StJ
BROOKLYN St Opp A-
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I TAFT
> J

Also Makes Speech
I

Records for the jI

Edison Phonograph
I

E axe now able to offer twelve Records made-

byWllliamHowszdTaftfotuieontheEdison
a

t O

0 V
Phonograph-

The selection of Edison Records by Mr
Taft as a vehicle for givigtheteffingpointsoI his tof Accepc wdet currency is another tributeSp

t

Phonograph which he has made
SonIc newspapers say thatTan is unwilling tat

should monopolize so ufu campaign ally as Bra
Phonograph is true or not here are
Edison Records made by Tafhiel giving his voice and nl
inflection upon subject every voter

Whether you Taft speak personally or not you I

can get almost the same effect by listening to these Edison
Records

The twelve Tilt Record axe Ifollow

Foreltn

1
Mlailona The Philippines

Irish Humor Enforced Insurance of ButRepublican and Democratic DtpouU
of Trust JurTrill In Contempt Cue t

The RltfaU of Labor Firmer and the Repub-
lican

t
Unlawful Trusts Party
Function of Neat Admlnlration-
Rooenelt

Rights and Progress of the J

PoUches Nefro-

Thew
J

Record may be heard aall Edison dealers 35 cents ed
NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO Lalwide As Ornje

I-

I
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IO3 Chelses Furniture SLIP COVERS
Recovered NWJ Dlrrct 35q from theBEAUrmjL DA-
MASKS
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